
fcdve been published in dilrerelft place* tbe

minister at either of th€ said plafcfefe shall* *m the

request of both or either of the phrties wihose _baafes

shall hove been published" as afofes:aid, give te the

party requiring the same a certificate of tfcfe kanfcs

having been duly published in the place of which he

is an officfetiiig minister, and oii the production of

such certificate to the officiatieg Mnistfer of th% ott$¥

ptece where the b'ahns wtTe publisheli, or of siith Cer-

tificates to any other such -aajaister as Aforesaid 4ft

the parish or extra-parochial place to which one of
the parties shall belong, it sbjali bfe fotfdful for such
minister where, the banns were pnblishe3, on receiv-

ing such certificate from -such other -minister where
the banns were published, or for such minister as

aforesaid, to whom the certificates fef such ^kifsMs

of both places were the banns-were published, on

receipt of such certificate or certificates (as *ke «ase

may be) to solemnize matrimony between the said

parties according to such form and ceremony as shall

be in-ds* of be adopted fc^^e^^nmsraft'Co which

tfbe minister «blenmieing saeh anamige shAH belong ;

presided thht ftheaever the forra add ettfsratmy toseS

shall be other -than' tfeat of the united chureh «f
Bagtand • afed fretan?!, eafch cf tiie Dartres shall, in

s0«*e yafrt of -tfae bererabnyj Make the foilowfog

decoration:

" t do solemnly declare that 1 kndw not of any
lawful impediment why 1 '̂ A. fe., may not be joined

in mafrimony to 'C. D., here present.'^

of the patties shall &j fcb
rt 1 call upon these persons here preserib to witness

thai t, ft. B., do take 'theej C. D.} to be iny lawful

l 'wife (or husband)."

it is hereby forih/er brdeffidj tliaft no miirisS&r

pXibtesh;bahBs bBtweeJi

ri uates's Ite per^hs «S I5e
sfedl,"two •d&ys at the least before t&e ii»te

ftt the first publication'of Wich'fcMbw
defiN-et-, or-cause td be delivered, to '*«:h minister,

niWice 'of their frue christafln and othtJ- hferiiea «B

sofft^mes, and a descriptioh of liieir ^fe'ee or

tfre plafces of abbdfe,' in such pfarish •'<*

cfcral place as aforesaid, and of the time darifcg which

tltey have dwelt in, STieh ptecte or pluees : afed that it

shall net be lawful-fot.iahy mifeister to sSfoSmize-any

marriage after three calendar inofrtfes ffein" tfee las*
ptiblieatioa df bahiis of siieh ifiarfi6^e j iiftd in all

cttitseS tvfeeit three ualt&daf afoittfl* tehall feaye

havhag been solemnized, tHe
'of %weh feanhs 'Shall be void : and befo:e

the s'aicl parities can be married by banns, it shall be

Necessary to tepublish bahns anew, in manner and

form aforesaid, as if ao banns had ever been p.ib-

lished between, them.

Aiftl be it furtntr enacted, that «o «uch minister as

id'iresirfd, whfr shfeH solemniK any marrkge after

due publication of banns as aforesaid, between

persons, both or one of whom (jiot being a widow of
widow-er) shall at 'the time of such marriage be under

legal age, shall bfe afiSwe'rable, or responsible, or
liable to any pain, penalty, or proceeding, for -having
solemnized such marriage, without the consent of the
parents or guardians, or other person (if any)

tfrhose-Wnsetot is required by law, unless such parents
or guardians, or other person, or one of them shall

forbid the marriage, and give notice thereof to such
minister before he has solemnized the same j and in

.case such marriage shall be forbidden as aforesaid,
and -such fiotice shldl -fefe f£vea as Mfcresaifr, 4he Ipufc-

'lication of the banns for Suth rMrrlSfe Shall be

absolutely void.

• And it is hereby further ordered, that where by
'any Taw in Tbrce, or which 'may hereafter be in force,

'in any of the colonies to which this Order applies,
by ^ieh keeftc'eS ror mortage; without the publica-

^tid'fl df Mhn's/ffiay bS gfar&ed or issued in any iuch

fcolofey by the go vensof thereof, or any :ottoer ?*s\\ '

t&erfeiri, It ShuH b'e teWful fdr tfre parties

ri^ge, dr ei4er of them, to require rfilA

«fce6te shall 'a^aî ise tfee solefflhiialfen of ttte
^5 in re^ebl; of wfeicfe ^iich ficenc'e

, In aiiy pl&ee "WMrej iatod'by any ;

«»M have

Virtue of this A& iffedti^ Hereof tad been piib&fce'd

<as iaforefiaM. '• ' '

ks il'ffiay hiap|}eB that in ^ofeae Of Ihe
fcofonieS tt) whith tffis Ord€t appU'es,11 'ot in some

%bf ifeSpe^MVelyj there may hot be any 'such '

a§ aforesaid, Or hot a sufficient number of '

'to ^ff&fd ebh*enieht &eililie>sl for
, and it is eipedie^t •' fo proVidfe 'for siich •

fca^es:" '

It is therefore farther fchtered, that in e^fy *'«ch •

c#se', and whenevfer the safiSe shall baf>^feri in 'afey of

the "said colonies, it sh*ll be Tafyfttl for thfe, gbveBior

'of such colony to appoint by vvritifeg, uodei fak feand .


